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will  be no 
rain













































































































































































to attend the 
February  Banquet 
Committee 
meeting which
 will be 
held 8 








 Class cleared 
5100 
at 






 Junior Prom 
will  be held 
March
 21 at the 
Villa  in San 
Ma-





















to r the "flying squads", 
groups of four and five 
students  
who will go to the boarding houses 








The Freshman class discussed 





 amendments to 
the 
standing constitution will be 
brought before the constitution 






















step forth In Ii 
























































































































































his  hands 
are











He has agreed 





















 comfort and style, Ron XS heeler, rat Tanner, 
Carol
 Heidi and 
Gall  Melton get in position to shove -off doon
 a 
steep toboggan run. The team friattivd here still model 1958 ski 
fashions at a Ski Club 
fashion




































Department head, respectively. 
Dr. Bert Morris, Faculty Coun-
cil 
president,  submitted 
the 
three 
resolutions adopted by 
the 
council  
earlier this month. 
Certificates 
were











adviser,  in 
regard  to 
their  participation 
In the 1956 
Foreign
 Student Photo 
contest 


























 Religion -in -Life Week 















, program began 























































 instructors,  and var-










 AND MY 
WORLD" 
The
 theme of 
Religion -in -Life 
Week
 is "My 
Faith  and My 
World."
 This theme was 
chosen  
in 
order to make students 
more 



























 are not capable 
they are not 
aware of the 
problems  being 
DR. lalefaVala
 TO SPEAR _L.--
ar 

































Science, in College 
7:15 p.m.Evening worship, 
"THIS I BELIEVE" 
8 p.m. -"This I Believe" by 
Hugh 
Martin  Nienmeller. ('S.D., 
Christian Scientist, in College 
Chapel. 




 program will 




 service at 7:45 
a.m. In the
 chapel. A 
9:30 a m., 
Father
 John P. 
O'Connell,  S.J., 
curator
 of mineralogy





speak  in the 
College  Chapel 
on 
"This  I 
Believe."  
The latest




 itin4 Relimmt 
1958 











































by bus and will 
Juchert,








be selected from 









In San Jose, and
 Stanford
 Sport  
Shop 
























































































 Jr., the 
editor,
 

















of Lyke is revelation of 
Lykeable
 









tomorrow she will 
be the 
face 




who reads Lyke. 
Another
 


















 the SJS 
Engineering
 
























Allen  said, 
adding
 
that it is now 
only
 a 






















































were  held 
to 




































 control of the

































































































































































































































































































spring  of 1916 














































































































































































































































attorney  for 
failure





















 to issue 


















































 Alpha.  
National





















































Forms  sent to the 
organizations  













man Allen declared, 
"Either  they 








 he %Aid. 
butt pointed 
out that 
". . Diet 
st  Id have
 
been opporting changes and 
improtements  In the state col-
lege aystetti."




 a cented 
to he the 
CRAP
 at the hearings. 
solution.
 suggested by As. 
semblyman 
Allen,
 was that 
the  
State Board of 
Education  should 






























 in the 
State Legislature
 by 


















































%I  hut not
 
h::,n,
 s foir,7.1  
ino




Commenting on the bill,
 Nor-
man







































































































SpartaesiMp  for 
$.5 
ins'. 










 a. 0 


















Only the choice 
Ifi 




































vaded our campus,  some student.; 
are 






 to the 
Un-











 and was 
told 
that you could help me with a 
problem





 go about man-





The answer she 
received  
was 
this: "About the 




 of is to push the bike 






 your books. 
You might 
slit 
your  skirt up the sides, but 
this 
would 




column  is not allowed 
to discuss." 
According to 






 a faculty mem-
ber Saturday.
 'my this campus
 11;,. 
malls. grown









 November  19.































 now, either.) 
Howver,  we 
feel +het you should 




even though it may 




those  of you who are new 
to
 San Jose 
State,  Lyke is the 
campus




 It is not a humor 
magazine,
 although











new edition of Lyke and have 
found it 
to













 is the best 
we have yet 
seen. 





issues have been 









out a humor 
magazine  
when such is impossible. 
The 











 of features AND





advertisements  are top 
quality.  
So, we once again urge 
you to check Lyke 



























































 "Oh, about 
































ot Mach I, 1119, 











San  Jose State itxtspf'  
Saturday
 and 
Sunday, during the penal!, 
pier with one

































 Se, Jose, Clif. 




















 UP - - "Across 
the Everglades."
 an or  




produced by Stuart 
Schulberg 
for Warner




the cameras on location at 
Everglades City, Fla. 
To be filmed entirely on location 
in Florida,
 the first motion pic-
ture
 from Schulberg Productions 
will 
star  Christopher Plummet 
with the young
 Israeli actress. 
Chana Eden. making her server 
debut in the leading feminine rob, 
Nicholas Ray is directing 
"Across the Everglades," a drama 
based on an actual turn -of -the -
century incident. The story con-
cerns the life -and -death struggle 
of a handful of men to save Amer-
ica's bird 
life from the 
ravages
 of 
hunters seeking egret plumes for 
the women's fashion industry'. 
Diane Jergens has been signed 
by Alan Ladd's Jaguar Productions 
for her 






picture,  "Island of 
will release. 
The blonde -haired. b 
I 
u e
-e y e d 
actress will portray 
the daughter 
of 









Richards,  John Smith 





"Personalize Your Room" is the 
theme of the current display in 
the 11 
time
 Economics Building, 
second floor. 
Selma  Ichimura, 
i senior home 
economics  major, used 
wallpaper to ccner
 different ob-
jects that can 
he
 
obtained  with 
Ilittle
 or no 
cost.  
' She says that all you need is a 
roll of 
wallpaper,
 scissors, paste, 















has  been 
forgotten
 by 
most of the 
opponents of 
the  SJS 





lose gracefully as 








the world and 
sec-






how to play? 





 Daily I 
would  ven-















will  he 
different
 
for  every 
occasion.  
For 







Avenue  look: 
for  
I o w n, 
lightweight,














ture to say that
































 If this 
is
 right, then 





why not  go 
out 
and 





forget  about having any' 
 
athletic 
department? I think it's 
time we 
realize  that football 
is a 
game and that, mismatched or 
not,  we should be happy  that 
we 
have a school of which we 







and not for Just a name made by 
a football team. 













































concern  at SJS, 
doesn't  
it follow'
 that it 
should 






































I say turn 
Mr. Poe 




facts. Or is 
fair 
reporting














PATRONIZE  YOUR 
ADVERTISERS
  
Seizure  System 
'Costly'  
Dear  Thrust and 
Parry:  
Recently
 1 h e
 brat hers 
Penick
 













not being the bash-
: :I type,


























cost  of the search 








exit  has 








$4000 per year. This ends in four 
guards
 at $4000 per
 year, or a 
total 
minimum  cost 
of
 $16.000 per 








 shifts of guards. 
Frankly, I 
find it hard 
to be-
lieve that my 
fellow students are 










books per year. I don't think 
there  
is much 






the building that 
that. I use the 









a profit of sorts in this totalitar-













 would be 
in 











is new about 
college
 foot-
ball?  Why 
is it 
that  such a big 
furor is being raised here at SJS? 
For the 
past
 few years 
almost 
everyone has had 
his two cents 
worth to say 
about what should 
happen with football
 in colleges. 
In the first place, 
it always has 
been my impression
 that college 
is a place where
 a mature person 
goes to get a 
higher education. 
Also, I think that football or any 
other sport 
is a game that is sup-
posed to be played for fun,  physical 






ular in the Caribbean  Islands, 
has 
inspired a Limbo
 shirt similar to 
the Carioca
 shirt. It has 
three-
quarter ruffled 




Newest cotton fabric for spring 
and summer is mattress ticking. 
California designer 
Marjorie 
Montgomery uses this durable fab-
ric in a slim tailored 
dress and 
jacket for next season. 








designer  in Coral
 
Cables,












ers also are lined with 24 -carat 
gold, silver lame, and chiffon. 
Rubies, emeralds, and 
sapphire's  
are
 mounted in Tiffany 
platinum
 




The  muff look comes to Italian -
made handbags. One muffhag is of 
brown
 suede ti immed with fringo 
and his an envelop, on one side. 
Watchman Finds 
Safe:  
Police Solve Crime 
SACRAMENTO





trouble  solving the 
crime 
yesterday when
 the night watch-
man 
at 



























































in Engineers  Who 















































































 I, 1865, Gen. 
Grant dished








 Lee which 






























 Fifty years ago, to 
that






citizens  in 
Tulsa  and Okla-
homa City were 
in 
a 







 Notre Dame 




President  George 
Cross said last 
week,
 "Masbe we 
should 






 unless we 
win  by 












watched its virile offense 
limp effeminately 









end,  of course, bui who would expect 
the 
twice -punctured 















net yards in the process? It 
marked 
StsPe  sixth win 
in seven years







62,000  plus uncounted 






 Lynch flitted 
three 
yards  around 
right end 













Sons were 18 -point un-
derdogs. OU had whipped 
Notre 
Dame









 and split 
ends,  the Irish 
took




and  ignored 
01"s  




 Dame did to 
Bud 
Wilkinson's





hope  Clendon 
Thomas  was hogtied




 Al Ecuyer and





got just 36 yards
 in 10 carries, 
found himself 












Dame  tabulated 169 
yards  rushing, with 




 getting 56 on 17 
carries.  Touchdown -
maker Lynch had 
54
 yards in 17 attempts. 
On the
 drive, 
Petrosante  time 
and  again supplied
 petrol 
with bunts over 
Ecuyer's  hole. 
Oklahoma, it 
had been argued, 
was not unbeatable,
 but it took 





 this point. 




might  lie 
right in terming the 
spllt-T a 
fum-






 to Oregon 
State
 two
 %seeks ago and u:itelted 
Washington,  
another spilt -T 
proponent, team with cal 











 this year's crazy -quilt 














 is sending a Personnel 




graduate  in 
1958. 
The






AND  STATISTICS 
EMPLOYMENT MANAGEMENT 
INSURANCE 
AND SAFETY ENGINEERING 
PROPERTY APPRAISAL AND NEGOTIATION 
Get
 State 
Employment  Literature and sign up for 
the 
interview at your 
Campus Placement Office 
 
California  




































kW,  *Id Haw 
with 
1111th amain and
































closed  Its 
11157 








































































































































































































 mitt noisily. Fullmer, however,
 shook off 
this 
Now to capture a unanimous dtsision.photo by International. 
State
 
Wafer  Polo 
Teams
 See Action 
Coach 



















Spartababe  water polo club, 
winners in 11 of 12 
games,  meets 
James





at 3 p.m. in the 
preps'  
pool in east 
San Jose. 
The varsity 


























Coach Bob Titchenal will run 
his Spartan gridders through
 prac-
tice 
tonight  and a scrimmage to-
morrow afternoon in preparation 
for their final 
game 
Nov.
 30 with 
the University of 
























































 Xis and 
Bo 
Conley , 








events Wet weather 
held competition down to only 15 




made  later in the 
week. 
A total of five events are 
sched-
uled, 










 and the 
final  
event.
 the 8/40-yani 
run,  on Fri-
day 
Winners  
oil!  he 





























































































 1E111. f   

















 in the 
air  to 
haul






 a 13-7 win
 over the 
Plaatersi
















then hit Petersen 
again with 
a 
PAT  heme to put 
the Iliistters 
in 







back into the 
game 




 and then repeated 





captain  Murphy cit-
ed Lee 1111%111rd.
 Len Cohen and 









 DU whipped KT 
26-0 to 
match
 within one genie of lead-
ers
 







 he hit Fred 
Perry for two tallies, and Don 
Christiansen and John Wagner 
with one each. 
Wrestlers
 
































Thirty-eight varsity and 
frosh 





 to Mumby 
on




Mumby  will build


















their  weights follow: 
George
 
Uchida, 137 lbs.; Ken Simptdret. 
157 lbs.; Ken Sipagnola, 16/ 
lbs.;  
and Russ CamIlleri, 177 lbs. 
Heavyweight Nick Sanger, 191 -
pounder
 Roy Frontani, and 130 
pounder Marvin Rodriguez are the 
other
 monogram winners on the 






which poster a 6-4 dual 
meet 
record, are Carlos 
Arevalo,
 123 


























tournaments this season. Coach 
















tournament  in 












 State schedule. !mind-







t Is it 
United States 


























































































































































































































































 to your 

















































































































 Blood to SF 
Lad 
Members














from the unit's Blood Credit 
Club
 to 
hemophilia  victim Tommy  Taylor. 






















severely  and 
unabatedly.  
Last Tuesday, Tommy 
pinched  his finger in  car door, and 
in 
- --- two 




Doctors  at 
Children's
 








 Francisco report 
Heit %km pi,- 









Captain Donald H. Andersen, of 
the SJS 
Air Force  ROTC detach-
ment, read
 about Tommy's plight 
in 
a San Francisco newspaper. 
Captain Andersen, along with the 
Air Force
 ROTC cadets, respond-
ed 
by
 calling the local Red Cross 
Center.  
The local blood center 
is 
con-
tacting the Irwin Memorial Blood 
Bank 
in San Francisco as to the 
number of pints of blood that can 
be donated. The cadet Blood Credit
 
Club 























 held its 
meeting















Longest in Town 














































Business.  This 
program 
is 




















will  learn 
shorthand




































spoke  on 









































S  15 
2 


























293 S. FIRST STREET 
Hort
 to 




Mos.  Thurs.- Fri 
9.9  
Teas.- Wart - Sat. 9-6 
STEAKS
 








. . This 



















































Smith, a senior 









major  from 
Hay-
ward,  







ment ring had 
been




who  had 
the






















































It was at 
this time that a 
story
 of the 
lost 










Smith read it, 
identified




Miss  Ellison. in 
time
 to make 
it a most 
welcome 















































today.  4 
p.m.. Room  
4, 













 invited to attend the 
meetings.
 







































night. 7:15, College Chapel. Fol-
lowed by Religion -in -Life 
Week 
speaker, Ilugh Martin Niemoeller 
C.S.B., of Berkeley, at 8 p.m. 
El Circulo Castellano, meeting 
Los 
Gatos
 Plans Teacher 
isit for GE 
Candidates  
Teachers*  Visitation 
Day will be 
held Saturday 
at the Daves 
Avenue School in Los
 Gatos, B.C. 
Hintergardt. teacher placement 
of-
ficer,  has 
announced.  All inter-
ested 
general
 elementary teaching 
candidates who 
will graatiate in 
February or June are eligible 
to 
attend, Hintergardt said. 
Students who wish to partici-
pate may sign 
up
 in the Place-
ment Office, 
Room 
233 of the 
new  
Administration
 Building. Those 
who need transportation will be 
asked 
to indicate this when they 





 for them. 





Sparta  Key is 
scheduled
 to go on 
isale 
Monday,  according 
to Jeanette 






 names and 
addresses of students
 and faculty. 
was due for 
publication
 Nov. 12. 
but printing 
difficulties
 and an in-
complete 
faculty




 Casten said. 
Sparta Key 
will







































will be in 
Room 





















Furnished.  93 W. 

















St., S.J.  
Sharp
 New Apt. 
wilh  

























Rent: I Man 
to Share Apt.
 on 
30 N. 7th. 
Apt.  4. 523.50. CY 4-
1344. 
Bearding






























































Marie.  ES 7-2159.  
i 
spins  done, term 
papers,  
reports. 
530 S 6th, Apt. 
2 CY 
4-05.35. 






























































.2i657.  Eves.  
SA. T. Co. 
The program is 
similar
 to an 
open 
house.  Hintergardt 
said.  It 
will begin at 9:30 a.m. and last 
until early 




 of the Los 
Gatos  elementary 
school 







be taken to 












 members were in-
itiated 
into










Les  Alderson, 
Edwin 
Ebeling, 
Donald  Ferrer, 
Richard 
Hanson, Bea 
Hoagland,  Tony Ja-
cobsen, 
Michael Kaplan,  
Julia  
Mercer,  
John  O'Hara 
Robert  
































Grange scholarship announcement. 








"Unions' Views of Right -To -








Shockley  Semi. 












 tonight, 7:30 































































3:30 p.m., Dugout. 
Spartan
 
Shields,  meeting, to-





































































of the Society 












































































































 the World 









































MAKE A DATE WITH 
YOUR
 FUTURE 
No.'s the time to be -.are
 
that 
the  job you  
want
 will be your 
when
 you graduate. 






 Friday November 12. 
See Your 
Placement 
Office for an Interuiew 
Time  
THERE'S A FUTURE






















.0.11111401  Stripped Crypt 
GaslQu COLS.  
IT'S 
ONLY
 MONEYbut shoot your loot on any 
brand but 
Luckies,
 and it's so much lost cost! You 
see, a 
Lucky is all fine 




 to give you
























wise  ... 
























we printand for hundreds more 
that
 
never get used! So 
start
 
Sticklingthey're ao easy you 
can think of dozens in seconds!
 
Sticklers are simple 
riddles  with 
two -word rhyming answers. lioth 


































 af its .,14te
 
reran
 
cit:xert,--erranf
 
icleaCco
 
is 
Our  rneltRe
 
nem;  
